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KNOWLEDoE Is POWER 

Guest lecture on Potential Career Opportunitics for PG by Dr Krishna R on 27" Aug 2015 

Dr..YSA 

Dr. Krishna R 

If you choose wisely, postgraduate: udy can help maximize your career potential.? Whether you're 

an undergraduate contemplating staying in higher education or a professional considering a return to study, 

if you're thinking aboul postgraduate study then you're not alone. The last five years have seen more 

students jostling for places on postgraduate courses than ever before. Given the turbulent nature of our 

economy and our challenging job market this means that it's more important than ever to be sure that the 

postgraduate experience is the right choice for you. For many, it can be a stepping-stone to a dream job, but 

there are no guarantees. It may sound obvious, but probably the best reason for taking the postgraduate 

plunge is because you are genuinely stimulated by academic study - there's little point otherwise. 
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Department of Commerce
I

Guest Lecture-66Recent trends ifi banking sector,

On 8'n February, 2020 Department of Commerce conducted Guest Lecture on
"Recent Trends in Banking Sector" in the seminar hall for the final year B.com
students. Around 120 student's attended the guest lecture. The Guest speaker

was Mr. Chaiyabba, retired chief manager State Bank Of India and currently
working as Asst. General Manager (finance) for Karnataka Urban Infrastructure
Development Finance Corporation, Govt. Of Karnataka

The purpose was to

about banking proc

on-going trends in
important scenarios of
avoid negative aspects

sector in
students as they also

got answers to their
queries pertaining to

Indian Banking

Sector and would

surely help them to
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give proper shape to their careers

Program was conducted by Mr.Srihari(Assistant Professor Commerce), Profile
of the Guest speaker was read by Ms.Mamatha (Assistant Professor,

Commerce), the guest was welcomed with flower bouquet by Prof. Jayashree

Tambad, HOD Commerce and Ms.Grace( Asst HOD).
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ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

REPORT ON THE GUEST LECTURE HELD ON 29" AUGUST 2OI9

A ggest lecture was organised by the Department on the topic "Hltmanity and

Ethics in the age of Commercialization", on 29'r' August 2019, in the college

selpinar hall. I Sernester B.Corn 'B', III Seurester B.A. and a few students fiom

other streams were among the ar-rdience. (100 students)

Dr. R.V. Sheela, Associate Prof-essor of English in ME,S degree college was the

resoLlrce person. Ms. Nalini Purushothama, Assistant Professor in the

clepartrnent was the MC. Ms. Vanitha, Assistant Professor of the dept,

welcomed the gathering and Dr. Padmavathy, HOD of the dept. introduced the

guest to the auclience. The speaker began her deliberation by refer:ring to three

anecdotes of contemporary occurrence. Further, she spoke on the rr,eaning of
ethics and its place 1n tlre present society. Referring to various fields including

eclucation, she presented various ir"rcidents where ethics or the value system has

vanishecl. She also further deliberated on the rights of tlre individuals and its

stand in the present context. All her interpretations were rhetoric in nature. The

session was concludecl with an interesting questionnaire session, which

witnessed the outburst of thoughts and views of the students on the topic of the

lecture. Ms. Nagarathna, Assistant prof-essor of the dept. proposed vote of
thanks.

On the whole. the lectr.rre was inspirational and stirred the minds of the young

listeners.
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BtrFAR.T'W{trNT OF' MANAGEMENT

GUEST' [-,ECTUS{E OhI "CAR.Efl,f{ PROSPECT'S AND
trI\T'REPIREN E U REA{_, Q UA[, ['H'V "

'l'he Delrarttnent of Cornn.rclct- ancl Managcurent arrangecl a Gr"rest l-ecture aboLrt

"C.A{REER PI{.OSPflCTS AND ENTIdEPI{EN]IURIAL QUALITV" on 30

ALrg 2019. {br Irinal year B.Conr, BBA ancl l" ),",rr. B.Clour Students. Invitecl Cuest lbr the
clay u,ns N1[n".Samthosh"G.[(, CtrO- Eee Grou;rs. FIe ac]clressecl arouncl 320 students.

Frof. Jayashree
HOD Dept ";Commerce,
welcomed the guest
by giving flower
bouquet.

The session started rvith
u,elcotne note lrom Prol-essor

Kirthana. She invited tlre gucst

r,r,ith a flou,er boucluet. I'rol'essor'

.Nlarnatha introducccl the

I'esollrce person by clescribing his
major achievcment in acaclcnrics

ancl lnclustry.
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He gave an insight about start-ups, Impoftance of proper planning and also motivated the
students to indulge themselves in business with innovative ideas. Studer-rts were enthralled by
an interesting topic that is "FUTURE PAST", where they discr"rssed about the present

competitive world. Students actively participated in the sessiorr by sharing their ideas of
starting a business and discussed about the strengths and weakness about their ideas.

N4s. I(irthana ltroposeci vote of tl.ranl<s. to conclude the prograln.
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